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Dodgers 
Sign Up

More than half the flodjMfs haft ligned their 
contracts for 1968, E. J. Bustle llvasi has an 
nounced.

Headed by Don Dry*Ul«, whOM eOntract-sign-
; Ing was revealed earlier, 21 players have auto 
graphed their papers or agreed to terms by tele 
phone.

Much of the negotiation has taken place on an 
across-the-desk basis at Dodger Stadium where play 
ers living in this area have been working out Mon 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays in the hope of get 
ting an early jump on a bounce-back campaign.

There are some salary increases being given to 
Dodger players but, coming off a second-division

; finish, there also have been som6 salary cuts. 
Bavasl visions no great difficulty in swinging the 
remainder of the squad into line long before the 
team heads for Florida Feb. 24.

; Thm men acquired in trades this winter have 
signed their first Dodger contracts  shortstop

 Zolio Versalles, pitcher Jim (Mudcat) Grant, and
! utility infielder Paul Popovich.
; Versalles and Grant came to Los Angeles in the 
deal which sent John Roseboro, Ron Perranoski,

; and Bob Miller to the Twins. Popovich was part of
'the Lou Johnson deal with the Cubs.

The Dodgers are basing much of their hope for 
a comeback in 1968 on Versalles and Grant. Ver 
salles was most valuable player and Grant the No. 1 
pitcher in the American League in 196', but both 
fell on lean seasons last year.

A change of uniforms may help them. Vet^alles 
is rated on! of UM finest shortitops in baseball. 

Grant will bf asked to move into tt)e bullpen 
ranks but also could become one of the dub's five 
starters, tfl an Orttr visit tp Los Angeles hi* left 
knee, which bothlred him last season, wal txa,h> 
ined by Df Robert Kerlan and a program to stfen|- 
then the Qiusclee wal outlined for him.

Both Grant *nd V«rsalles will be in Lo« Angelee 
for the Baseball Wrlteri Diftner at the Hollywood 
Palladium Feb. fl.

In addition to Drysdale and the new Dodgers, 
the list of signed players includes pitchers Jim 
Brewer, Bill Singer, John Duffie, Larry Staab, 
catchers Jeff Torborg, Jimmy Campanis and Ted 
Sixemore, infielders Bob Bailey, Tommy Dean and 
Billy Grabarkewitz, and outfielders Willie Davis, 
Willie Crawford, Al Ferrara, Fan Fairly, and Len

! 6abrielson.

Slapsie Maxie Roscbloom, light-heavyweight 
boxing champion from 1934-1935 declares there 
must be many changes if boxing is to return to its 
former importance.

The Champ, who will attend a meeting of 
boxing executives in Palm Springs, is a candidate 
for the Hall of Fam*. He will leave for Vietnam 
within a week to entertain the troo'ps.

"Boxing no longer requires that a boxer come 
up from the ranks, fight amateur fights, then 
slowly work his way up. We must get back to that 
system if we are to make boxjna pie abaction it 
once wu. I don't want to say anything against the 
sport. |t hat been good to me. But changes should 
bf rnade. In the old days, Cassius Clay, who talks 

and big, would not have become what he is. 
' The biggest purse I ever received," Maxie 

dared, "was $4,000. Out of that 1 had to pay 
.tny fees, including agents and sparring partners, 
*l had only a few hundred left."

Maxie, who comes from the lower Eastside New 
YOfk, for many years was proprietor of a famous 
niffltclub on Wilshire in Los Angeles. "My name 
9lpsie was given me by Darnon Runyan. I used it 
fir" my club," he said.

More recently, Rosenbloorr. has been active in 
njolion pictures and television. He summarizes his 
philosophy by stating, "I believe that whatever good 
w| do for others will always be repaid somehow."
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Settling down to routine, 
'omptfln leads the weekly 

Basketball poll for the 
straight week. The 

irbabes pushed their record 
.0 40 wing in a row. 

Oft the "AA" . "A" level, 
In L u i i Obispo, rolling 

Ojrpugh all competition in the 
fi|B Luis Athletic Leaguesrnud'i ."..".'..3 
MtK top position. The Tigers f«pi ......i'.'.'.'.'.
|(80-1) edged San Gabriel,|dt MonlThCr.d,4y. 
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Prep Basketball

rrlday1*
North 100. SanU Mon<iua 68. 
South 82. Mira Co«ta 19. 
Inglewood b». Hawthorne 41.

Game* Today 
Hawthorn* at South. 
Mlra Coat* at Redondo.

Rudondo at North. , 
Mlra CosU at Santa Monica 
Ingl'wood at South.

Camino Real
W L PF PA 

Montgomery ....... 4 0 217
F«rmm Lasuen

Retultt

"AAA" TOP 
1. Oorapton (20-Or. 
3. North Torranc* (30-2). 
3. Hunting-ton B«ach (16-3).

Cora del Mar CJ»-3).
Marina (17-2). '
Aviation (19-3).
Mllllkan (18-2).
Olenn (!«-!)
Monrovia (16-3).
Morning-aide (21-4). 

"AA"-"A" TOP TiN
San Lul* Obi.ipo (»-O.
San Gabriel (lfi-3)
North. Riverside (19-J).
Bishop Montgomery (JO-3).
Verbum Dei (14*4)
Villa Park <H-S).
Hemd (16-4i.
Vnlloy Christian (14-1).
Oabrillo 112-3).'

Pony-Colt 

To Sign Up 

Next Week
Torrance Pony-Colt League 

registrations are to be a 
Greenwood School Room 3C 
on Wednesday and Thursdiy 
froth 7 to B p.*.

Th« leagut If for boys 13 
14, 15 and 1ft years of age.

Tryouts will be Feb. 17 an 
24 at Torrance High Schoo 
field located near Crenshaw 
Blvd. and Sepulveda Blvd

Tryouts for Pony Leagu 
(13 and 14 years old) will be 
at 9:30 a.m. both days an 
tryouts for Colt League (1 
and 16 year olds) will be 
p.m. both days.

A registration fee is $1 
and $5 for each additional bo 
in a family, it was pointec 
out.

Spokesman for the leagu 
s Joe Ankerberg at 375-086

will be Saturday 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Wal- 

ark. Boys 8 to 12 years 
of a§* are eligible.

tration will be repeat- 
e I fife- 10 at the same loca 
tan.

TfttuU will b« March J
aid t at the Little League
H ill frrk.

SWOT Division tryouU are
ajso Included. 

Information may be ob-
t)in*4 by calling Tom Cain 
4 M6-2527 and Warren 
Ahnaon at 37HM1.

Named to 
Dodger Board

Two leaders in the Los An 
geles community have joined 
the board of directors of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, Presi 
dent Walter F. O'Malley an 
nounced today.

Harry M. Bardt, retired ex 
ecutive vice president of the 
Bank of America, and H. C. 
(Chad) McClellan, former 
president of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce, have 
joined President O'Malley 
Vice Presidents James A. Mul 
vey and Peter O'Malley, and 
Treasurer Sylvan Oestreicher 
to make up a six-man board

Little League 

Sign Ups Set 
For Saturday

Registration for the Nort 
Torrance West Little Leagu 
will be held Saturday at Me 
Master Park, 3624 Artesi 
Blvd., from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Participation in the leagu 
is limited to boys born be 
tween Aug. 1, 1955 and July 
31, I960 and who live within 
the area bounded by Redondo 
Beach Blvd. on the north, 
Glenburn and Falda on the 
east, 190th Street in the south 
and Hawthorne Boulevard on 
the west.

Each boy must be accom 
panied by a parent and bring 
his birth certificate.
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L«nnor ......
El Segundo .
WMt ........
bawndal* ..

Friday'* 
Aviation 74. Weal 51. 
L«nnox 82. tX Segundo 77 
Palo* Verdes 73. Lawndalf 62.

Qintt* Today 
El Weundo « Aviation. 
West at Lawndalf 
P«lo Verdfi at Lrnnox.

West Bees 

Win Fourth

HOME COURT 
ADVANTAGE

Recreation 
Basketball

TUESDAY NIOHT
OPEN LEAGUE

AT TORRANCE HIGH
W U Pet.

V.I P. ....... ....4 0 1.000
Tecl.nl-TooU .....3 1 7.SO

.500 

.260 

.260 
250 

Ret
V IP. 11. 8.B. Bombers SI. 
Mattel 58. Teacher* 50. 
Twchnl-Tool 71. Tanker* lit. 
TM' Week'* Hlrh Scorers: 1

lecr.ni-ioow .....3
and Montclair bas- Bomb*.-* .........2

. ~ ,. ,, , Teacher* .........1 «
fans are finding it a MatM ............ i n

... - . . it.,. Tmnk«r» ..........1 3
bit confusing to go to basket 
ball games involving the two 
schools. If last Friday night's 
game had been scheduled ?c- 
cording to sites usef}, it 
would have read "Montelalr 
at Garey at Montclair." 

The game, won by 
6844, started a Garey, 
leaky gym roof becafljjl 
bearable with about fp 
utes remaining in the

WEDNESDAY NIQHT

Pox
hni-)

t>l officials decided 
to Montclair, so 

fans and officials 
I'fbto puses and autorao- 
" l graveled across town 

be' game wu corn-

was clearly a case 
hef team having home 

qjjrr' advaptage.

Local Union 4M 
Bryanta ........
Parent All-SUra 

.BubaxNUc* ......
Of rood* Oo. ......

One Or* -ffW »A*rt"iOi4'tf LAfttff

PO.

l«
.BOO 
.600
.150
.000

a 
.....i a
.....0 4
Reetltt*

Local Union 4». All-Star* 47. 
Bryanta M. Fowl" Oo. 5«. 
8ub*onlc* 53. P.P.Q. 24.

 chadul*
Sutwnntm va. Local Union 4M, 

.m.
Food* Co. 
BryanU v 

.m.

THURSDAY NIOHT
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

AT NORTH HIOH
W L Pet.

Harbor Hornet* ..4 0 1.000 
Food* Co. ........2 I .8*7
'omputer Science* 2 1 .M7

ond roun<J~ri*
a reffUttet) e( th* SMier 58-50 
outidf won by 9A N^rth Sax 
ons.

N*rth M«i into the game 
with t+f NeCrd with Redon 
do (4-1) closest in pursuit. The 
Seahawks were scheduled to 
finish out Round 1 today 
against rival Mira CosU.

South High is host to Haw 
thorne today and the Ingle- 
wood Sentinels Friday night. 

North drew a bye today. 
The Saxons broke a school 
scoring record Friday with a 
100-62 triumph over Santa 
Monica.

North relies on Jim Niel 
li, Bill Taylor, Dan Hansen, 
n Andersen, Bob Jones and 

irk West for the hulk of 
iction. Against Samoht how- 
iver. Coach Skip Enger used

entire squad.
Redondo will counter with 

excellent shooting of An- 
bony Chaffing, Robbie Fow- 

and Mark Springer, and 
le all-around play of Alan 
ddi, Brace Crerhardt, and 
/illie Glen.

  *  
DAVE BENEDARET'S 

ishop Montgomery Knights 
ivel to Crespi Friday for 

he start of the second round 
the Camino Real League. 

The Knights went into last 
If's f?am(5 fiainst Murphy 

I 4-fl r«cord. The squad
. t»d t>y Uwy wiggins, Bob
llflilon, SteV* Ps^erson, Jim 
.q|ch ind Oref Collins.

rurifc into front 
le ta the 
attraction 

ice will try to 
ecord against 
gnarchs.

The two schom w«te co- 
dumpVona with * ! records a 
'ear ago.

Once victorious West 
High wraps up the first half 
>f the Pioneer League at 
Lawndale. Unbeaten Aviation 

host to El Segundo.

Delta Air Line* 
Harbor Medld 
Macnavoi Irtb* 0

MMHltL
Harbor Horneto 19. Fnod« Oo. 10 
Computer Science* 44. Harbor 

Meriln 40
Delta Air Unr 
t|*ff*4t>.

i a. Uacnavnx La1

I.*/-   **' "*?

I Macnavoz tab*,

THURSDAY NIOHT
AMBLE LEAGUE 

AT TOBRANCB HIOH 
W L Pet.

Rat Fink* ........4 0 1.000
Irvm« at K«hn ..4 
Fumbllnf 6 ......1
Fraeur*

1.000 
.760 
.MX) 
.600
.aso
.000
.000

ly Bre«M
Prairie Duiten .. .0 
Pencil Puihen ...0

Schedule
Prairie Dtutera vi. Pencil Pu 

en. 7 p.m.
Dally Br»n» t*. Irvlne * Kf/h 

7:46 p.m
Rat Fink* vo. FumMln« t. 

p.m
Fr«e«er« »  Tappa Kecia*. t

South Grad 
Picked for 
All-Stars

Steve French, former South 
High basketball player, has 
been selected to play for the 
Air Force all-star team rep 
resenting the Lajes Air B*m 
in the Asorei Islands, Portu 
gal.

The team will participate in
the Military Airlift Command

rd.

Quarterback Gary Beban 
of UCLA was the Los Angeles 
Rams' first choice injie pro 
fessional football drafllrestei-' 
day. Tf

Beban is the 1067 
Trophy winner, embi 
the best collegiate 
the year.

Long Beach Will Hol| 
Congressional Cup

The Congressional Cup 
Yacht race will have a Royal 
spectator when the starting 
horn is sounded tomorrow. 
The Queen Mary, now resid 
ing in Long Beach, will form 
s fitting backdrop for the 
fourth annual sailing race 
sponsored by the Long Beech 
Yacht Club.

In August 1964, the Con 
gress of the United States 
authorized the Long Beach 
Yacht Club to hold an annual 
match race series, with the 
winner receiving a handsome
silver trophy on behalf 
the legislative body.

of

Participants were to be the [sailing the

part to the celebrate! Amer 
ica's Cup. **"  

Last year's race pri 
rather surprising 
events. Yacht racing 
ditkmally been 
the game of the wily, 
and -sneaky in othej 
the old salts. Well, 
field included *nine 
petitors and one 
of 20, University of 
California Junior, Sc 
of Newport Hart 
Club.

Scott Allan made 
sweep of his races

ten finest skippers in the 
country with tbe hope of

boat owned
Madrul 
»y owij

Alien of Newport 
ClUfe.


